Coon Creek Telephone Company
Coon Creek Telecommunications Corp

CABLE TV APPLICATION

312 Locust St. NE, PO Box 150
Blairstown, IA 52209-0150
319-454-6234 (Phone) 319-454-6480 (fax)
csr@cooncreektelephone.com

APPLICANT:____________________________________

SSN:___________________ CELL:___________________

CO-APPLICANT:_________________________________

SSN:___________________ CELL: ___________________

SERVICE ADDRESS: ______________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP: _________________________________

BILLING ADDRESS: ______________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP: _________________________________

VIDEO SERVICE

VIDEO EQUIPMENT

Lifeline

$26.71

Includes Lifeline package, Local Broadcast Station License Fee,
and Access to PPV

Digital Basic

$82.59

Includes Lifeline package, Local Broadcast Station License Fee,
Digital Music Channels, Access to PPV, and one Set Top Box

HD Equipment Channels*

$ 9.95

Showtime*

$14.00

Starz*

$ 7.50

HBO*

$22.00

Cinemax*

$12.00

*Digital Basic Required

CHARGES & FEES
Installation

$160

Installation

Free to the first TV Included with 2 yr. Agreement

Trip Charge

$20

Labor

$80/hr.

Set-Top-Box Lease Fee

$6.00

Set-Top-Box Lease Fee w/contract

$3.00

DVR Set Top Box

$4.95

Extra Remotes

$25.00

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Labor and Materials will be charged for each additional TV
and/or for DVR, VCR, surround sound system, and any other
device. ___________________________ (Customer Initials)
How many TV’s would you like service to______________?
What room will the STB be installed in________________?

Coon Creek Telephone Company

Application for Video Service

Coon Creek Telecommunications Corp
312 Locust St. NE, PO Box 150
Blairstown, IA 52209-0150
319-454-6234 (phone) 319-454-6480 (fax)
csr@cooncreektelephone.com

SERVICE AGREEMENT
Yes, I would like to receive free installation of service. I understand that I am required to have the service for 24 consecutive
months. If I discontinue my service before the 24 consecutive months of service, I understand that I will be billed a one-time
charge of $160.00 for the service. Contract fulfillment date: ________________
No, I do not want the promotion and understand I need to pay the $160.00 connection charge before service will be connected.
There is no obligation of service time required.

LOST OR DAMAGED EQUIPMENT
Equipment shall at all times remain the sole property of CCTC. The Customer is leasing the equipment for $6.00 per month per
box and will be responsible for returning the equipment upon disconnect or discontinuance of service. If the Customer fails to
return the equipment within 10 days, the Customer will be billed $615.00 for Entone equipment and/or $250.00 for Amino
equipment. If the STB becomes inoperable due to a manufacturing or other defect (not the result of negligence, abuse, or
misconduct), CCTC will replace it with comparable equipment at no charge. If TV remotes become inoperable, for any reason,
CCTC will replace the remote subject to a replacement charge to the customer. Replacement equipment is not guaranteed to be
new, and may be refurbished. If the STB is lost, stolen, damaged, or destroyed by means of negligence, abuse or misconduct,
CCTC will replace it subject to a replacement charge to the customer equal to CCTCs cost of replacement equipment at that time
plus shipping and handling costs.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY/INDEMIFICATION
CCTCs liability to Customer under this Agreement is limited to provision of services as specified in this Agreement. Under no
circumstances shall either party be liable to the other for any indirect, incidental, special or consequential damages which arise in
any way, in whole or part, as a result of any action, error, mistake, or omission, weather or not negligence on the part of either
party occurs.
Both Parties agree to indemnify, defend and hold each other harmless for any and all claims, demands, suits or actions,
including attorney’s fees arising out of their performance or failure to perform any of their obligations under this Agreement
except only such claims, demands suits or actions which may arise out of the negligence of either party.

EXECUTION
The parties hereby execute and authorize this Agreement as of the date written below:

Signature____________________________

Date_____________

